Restoration of fertility with gonadotropin and bromocriptine in a hypogonadal man after removal of macroprolactinoma.
A case of male hypogonadism after removal of macroprolactinoma was successfully treated with gonadotropin. A 35-year-old man treated surgically for pituitary adenoma had elevated plasma prolactin and impaired pituitary function after the operation. He was on replacement of hydrocortisone, levothyroxine and testosterone depot along with bromocriptine. Normal plasma testosterone levels were achieved with HCG, 3,000 IU three times a week. The addition of 75 IU of FSH daily restored spermatogenesis and the sperm count reached the fertile range at the 11th month. Doses of HCG and FSH were cut in half at the 10th month without affecting the plasma testosterone levels. His wife was impregnated at the 12th month and gave birth to a normal baby girl.